Fall Semester 2015*

USBCC Program ................................................................. July 15-August 4, Monday-Friday
Financial Econ for MSF and MAccVal ....................... August 3-14, Monday-Friday
Orientation MSF students ................................................. July 31-14, Friday-Friday
Orientation – MBA, MAcc, & MAccVal students ............ August 10-14, Monday-Friday
First Day of Classes, Module I .......................... August 17, Monday
Last Day of Classes, Module I ........................................... October 1, Thursday
Module I Exam Period ......................................................... October 5-October 9 Monday-Friday
Short/Immersion Courses .............................................. October 12-16, Monday-Friday
First Day of Classes, Module II ............................. October 19, Monday
Thanksgiving Break ......................................................... November 20-29, Friday-Sunday
Last Day of Classes, Module II ........................................... December 10 Thursday (Health Care MBA classes end Friday)
Module II Exam Period ....................................................... December 14-18, Monday-Friday
Winter Break ................................................................. December 19 - January 10, Saturday-Sunday

*Classes meet on Labor Day, Monday September 1

Spring Semester, 2016**

First Day of Classes, Module III .......................... January 11, Monday
MLK Holiday – no classes .............................................. January 18 Monday; classes will be held on Friday Jan 22
Last Day of Classes, Module III ........................................ February 25, Thursday, (Health Care MBA, classes end Friday)
Module III Exam Period .................................................. February 29 – March 4, Monday-Friday
Spring Break ............................................................... March 5 – March 13, Saturday-Sunday
First Day of Classes, Module IV .......................... March 14, Monday
Last Day of Classes, Module IV ......................................... April 28, Thursday
Module IV Exam Period ................................................... May 2 - May 6, Monday-Friday
Commencement .......................................................... May 13, Friday

**Classes do not meet on Monday January 18 (MLK holiday) but will meet on Friday, January 22.